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THE 111CH YOUING BULERt.

Les. Mark 10: 17-2i7. Gol. Trext, Matt. 6: 33.
à lm. vs. 21, 22. Catechisin Q. 12.

Read carefully ,tie lesson, and alsotUic lesson
notes in the J>resbytcrftuL Record, and thonl
auuwer the foiluwing quebtions:

What -%as the last, lesson ?
Why did Christ have to, leave Jerusalem

after raisin~ Lzarus ?
Wle fille go?

WhVlat did lie do?
Where was the scene of this lesson?
low long N-as it hefore Ris death?
WVho caile knleeling to Ilini ?
Whio did the Young rier thinik le was?
What did lie ask Christ?
Whiat was Christ's ýtnswver?
Wlîat does Christ rneuil by bis first question

to the young ruier?
To whlat does Christ refer him ?
What next did Christ tell ita to (Io?
H-ow -wouid this win hinu etornal life?
WhIlat did the youîîg ruler do lit Chirist's

conimand?
Iluw did lie feel in making the ehoice?
lYliat did Christ remnark wh1eî lie saw the

youîg ruler goinigawaytý?
What did Ile inean by this?
What figure did le use to show how imi-

possible it is to, "trust" ini riches and trust
inGod?

What power cati save a tuait, ricli or poor?
Ilow is Christ botter than ail riches.

ZACCIIIEUS THE PUBLIICAN.
17 _Mîrch.

Les. 19: 1-10. Gui. Text, Lukze 19: 10.
Ment. Vs. 8-10. Catechisin Q. 13.

Whiere was Uic scene of this lessoiî
Whiither, w-as Jesuis going?
How'. long silice Hoe lad been there l)eforo?
On what errand lîad Ile then goie'?
On whalt ci.-and w~ai lie iiow going'?
what, -as zaccheus ?
Describe the 1?oinan rncthod of collccting

taxes?
What plan did Zaccheus takze tosce Christ?
What was his motive iu wvishing to sec

Hillî ?
WViat did .Testis say %%-ien lie sawv hini?
Ilow <lii Zacchetis recei'-c Christ's N-urds?
Wiîat did Uhc people tiîink aid sav I
WVhat, procif di(! Zatccheus- give that lie w-as

trul yconvoi-ted?
What, did Christ say rcgarding hini ani ]lis

house?
What did Christ say lHe caile for?
WVhat lessons dIo we learn liere?

1Jlltlyy OF LIFE.
2.1 Maîrc1i.

A Ti..NiMi>E crAN L£sso.N-
Les. Romn.13: 8-14. Gui. Text, ITfiesg.;- :22.
Meuni, vs. 161.Cliteclîisîn- Q. M4.

WVho Nvrote thîs lessit?
L'o whunî lii s it %vrit teai?
Xlîcî- wvas Paul w-hieu bie -vrote
WVhere was hoe about to go?
Whiat iSsionary jouriîey wvas this?
Whiat <lues Paul liere teaelh about debt?
Hlow does takzing strong drink affect debt?
What do one alwýavs; owe,(?
What is Uic sumti of ail the cominandinents?î
What ducs Paul ineait by saying - the îîiglit,

is far speîît"?
Whiat, by " the day is ait h and "
WVlîat kiîxd of w-alk shoud %we have fl thc

day ?
Naine the things that are of darkness?
What, is it to put on tue Lord Jesus Christ?

KREVILEW.
31 Mareli.

G ol. Text, Mat t. il : 29. Cateehisîn Q. 1-14.
Hou old was Christ ivlicix lie left Jus hunte

in Nazaretht to go bo tue Jordanî?
Whiattinte of the yt.îr -,ais il?
Wiiat tintîe did lic leave the Jordan to i-

turn tu Giililee?
W!!0111î did lle takze w-itih I-lina?
whiat place did lie first visit 011 1lis roturx

toGaitlilcei?
mriliat, wns teak.illmg place tiiere?
Wlmatnîiî-aci<liii J estisw~oric?
lluwv lonîg af ter thiis was it before le %vent

to .Jerusalem to the Paswsover?
Wliat ujîjiacle did lie -work there?
WViîat rider visit ed Jin?
I iow long aift or t i kdidJesus teacli imîJudea?
MI hat led Il iîi to leave Judea?

Wittimîme o! year wvas it?
Wiiero (I id lie go?
W'iat fainis w ll did Re visit on the way?
Wlîum did lie tiiore îîeot?
Whiat, gr-and truîti diii lie tell lier?
llow lonîg did 1lc romiain. in Saiaria ?

Watdu ive kiiow of lie next four months?
Wieedid Ile lalîur c rte iiextl18 ionths?

WViat, tine did 1île finaiiy balve Gallile-o?
WIN7cre did lic teacli for a tiiealfter leaving

Galiiee?
Wiiat sad nvci:t, called Hlmi to, lethany,

near Jcriisaeni?
Hîow long- %vis this hefore 11ks duîîth?
WVly cotîkt Ilc aot rernalia ie J-rî.?
WVhat liappened Nvhcn lic did conic a few

wveelzs laterl
what city did lie pass tlîroughi un 1la.'

journey toJ eru.qaleCii?
\Viti wiiom diii lie lodge tAere?
Ilave you yet re'-eavcd Ilitli
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